
ASB Senate External Affairs Committee Meeting 09/18 Notes


Recap:

• Joint Collaborative Promise Meeting - No external affairs administrator

• Resolutions [on City Ordinance} - they go through to Elam, then are distributed to different 

people’s desks, they are “Big guns” and should only be used as such

- If we see an issue meet with administrator and if a solution is not found then use 

resolutions

• IHL - Nothing to stand on currently, need to let the issue develop first 


New Ideas:


1. SafeRide

- Safe ride currently picks up in random parking lot, Retreat & Hub buses get to pass 

through the square on the side of the courthouse - so should SafeRide

- Should be possible since ASB absorbed SafeRide last semester

- Would be more noticeable waiting right next to the courthouse so people would use it 

more often [increasing safety], they do it right now for swaps and such

- Work on getting more off-campus stops for SafeRide or closer to housing like Campus 

Walk and U Club (which may be counted as student housing so it should be possible)

-  Buses can travel from Campus Creek so it should be feasible to go to the apartments 

- Retreat & Hub may pay for it but we might be able to get grant

- Need to contact department heads


2. Crosswalk on Jackson Avenue

- Near Tuxedo rental company across from Mexican restaurant crossing the street 

- International students requested this to make it easier for them since many of them do not 

have vehicles

- Not repaving anything but just a button to push to make it safer

- Need to find out if that part of the street is under university or city jurisdiction to know 

where to go from here

- Should be able to work with Committee of Infrastructure, they should know who to 

contact

- Possible points of contact: city representative, ole miss department of infrastructure, 

municipal center, MDOT, facilities management 


Committee voted to put IHL and Waffle House on the back burner to focus on these short-term 
issues right now


